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The easiest way to digest this wide range of gm1s J~·!:iffi!:aimam:&fffoto Field and 
Target/High-Grade. The Field gm1s are the 525, Ligh't~~~~h \:f:ijit'~·''Lightning and 
Feather, and offer polished blue metal and various styles ofst~~Kijhd fore-end in high
gloss wood. Thes~ are the less expensive O/Us in:~h!;,I3row~M:gi:'~~ge, but account for 
the majority of sales. The Target/High-Grade gun~:::ru:~@ij~,,~.S, X1(; Gran Lightning, 
Privelege and Esprit, and offer select wood, J?9,ned haf:i~J§i)§pme with adjustable 

stocks and some with engraved sideplates. J.,i.: .. :.1i:·i\:::,,., .. , . 

The Winebester brand of 0/U is the Suprem~{~~id lg~:i~W~t:t:i.xiced 0/U than the Citori 
field grade guns. It is offered in field and spgttfog versioirn'''d8\rering only 4 SKUs. The 
Supreme comes in at an average $250 less tl~l!::~h~,i;;ornparable Citori product. 

Beretta 
A close second in terms of volumes is···-gt;f:~i#~~:'}Ydh 30-32M units sold annually. The 
main Beretta O/U offerings are the 6a(Kand 687'lii~:ij,:Jamily, which together include 7 4 
SKUs The 686 family is comprise@.:,pfth~i:i)Yhite,~itlg, Onyx and Sil~er PigeoR The 
Whitewing has the lowest price i1tJWe B¢:1.(~fta hi,~~{and features 12 and 20 gauge guns 
w1th checkered A t,rrade g1oss-fin:i~'lj~~k"Wi:lfiut a~WH1ambered for 3" she11s. The Onyx 
also comes in 12 and 20 gauge, 3';oftfl~j:zj.~~mbers, select walnut with cut checkering 
and Schnabel fore-end. T11e S~!:X~:WJE~;~.?~trn·~ffered in 12., 20 or 28 gauge, and also has 
select walnut and Schnabel foN~i!efidr'}'\}'(. 

The 687 Field family incl,µ~~AJ.!-.e UltraJ~ght, the Silver Pigeon II, the Gold Pigeon 
and the Diamond Pigeon. @ij~:.:MJ~~rn,!~iJ~t is a 12 gauge 2 Y/' only gun, and offers 
checkered select \Yalnut~]k~Jgss offfiaf,~~:finishes. The Silver Pigeon II is offered in 12 
or 20 gauge with 3" clia''ffib¢~~i~)~~q ,als6''1rns select walnut, but with an oil finish. The 
Gold Pigeon and Di~mpnd Pig~ij'-Jfilµus are 12, 20, 28 or .410 gauge, and come with 
highly selected waltf~~Fwitlh!': gloss''finish. All of the 687 Field family come with 
Schnabel fore-end. :(i:•?' .)ft 
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Ruger ::::::}:!::::}:!:::,,,.,. ··::::::: 
There are essentialiy\tW,@'::'Qf.P shotgun offerings from Ruger: the Red Label and 
Woodside ll),Q@~@}:::::W~w:::tiijU::abel features 12, 20 or 28 gauge actions with pistol grip, 
English stratgij~i::Pt,.$'Pofrfog Clays stocks. It is the least expensive O/U model in the 
Ruger line. tH&'''\t'i~ij~jde is a 12 gauge 3" chambered gun only, and also comes with a 
pistol &>rip~,,,ijµ:gti~li·'MHHl~it or Sporting Clays stock Ruger's Engraved models are 
essentiaj}l:,:R:@fl:q~~@ls offered with engraved stainless steel receivers in 12, 20 or 28 
gauge,~ij~ only com~}~ith pistol grip or Sporting Clays stocks. 
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Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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